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Mid-We- st -- - "Bank o' Big Reserve"
ALL Demand Deposits ALWAYS READY.

(Not so much profit but ABSOLUTE SAFETY.)

Know the "DO MORE FOR FARMERS BANK" right now.

33 yr. Federal Farm Loans to $100.00 an acre fully paid in
33 years.

Mid-We- st State Bank
"Thut ALWAYS treats you RIGHT" A Renl Fanners Bank.
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DROVE TEAM OF

OX EX TO Till ('AGO

At Age of 71, Fimucr Can Do

As Much Work as SO-Ye- ar

Old IJoy Praises

Tan lac.

"Well, sir, five years before I start-
ed taking Tnnlac my troubles made
me iiuit farm work, but now I feel
so good 1 believe I could whirl in

and sow as much oats as I did when
I was a young man of twenty," de-

clared George Heinz, Sr., who lives
three miles west of Peoria, 111., on

R. 1VD. route No. 1, a few days ago.

Mr. Heinz has lived on his farm for
fifty years and is well and favora-

bly known to a great many persons
in that vicinity.

"When my wife and 1 first settled
here," continued Mr. Heinz, "Peoria
was just a small village and when
we would have to have anything they
didn't keep in town I'd just hook

up a team of oxen and go to Chicago
because we didn't have any railroad
to Chicago in those days. I worked
pretty hard on the farm up till the
time I am telling you about when

stomach trouble knocked me out and
I had rheumatism in my left knee
so bud my wife would put hot poul-tice- s

on it to try and rid me of the
pain. My stomach got in such 'bad
shape that I couldn't take anything
but liquids or soft things to eat and
I tell you I got mighty tired eating
that sort of stuff but I did it NtoJ

keep from suffering.
"If I'd so much as eat meat or po-

tatoes my .stomach would cramp me

nearly to death, and I would bloat
up and sometimes it would be hours
before I would get any ease from
the pain. Of course, I felt like may-

be my age had something to do with
my bad stomach and rheumatism, as

I'm seventy-fou- r now, but I had al
ways been strong and hearty and I

just hated to give up hope. I took
nil sorts of medicines but nothing
seemed to do me any 'good at all and
I was right on the point of giving up
when I heard what Tanlac had done

for people in Peoria and surrounding
towns. I know a lot of people about
here and some of them told me I

ought to take it. I was in n pretty
bad shape sure enough but after ill
1 had heard about Tanlac I thought
I'd take just one more chance and
so I bought a bottle.

"Well, sir, that first bottle I took
made me sleep better and kept my
stomach from hurting me when I

ate, and seemed to put more life in-

to me than I had had for a long

time. I could tell right away that
it was doing the work for me and I

had the boy get three more bottles
and they did mo so much good I just
couldn't help but go out and do t
little work around the place and I

began to cat just like I used to and
I could sleep like a log nnd my stom-

ach didn't hurt me at all; in fact, 1

found that I could ent just anything
without being bothered and the rheu-

matism in my legs eased up so I

made up my mind to stick to Tanlue,
because I know it's going to rid me

of that trouble. I've bought six
bottles and I hhall always bless the
day I got that first bottle of Tanlac
and I want all my friends to know

what it has done for me and they
know I'm not the sort to put my

name back of anything that isn't just
right."

Tanlac is sold in Dakotn City by

Neiswanger Pharmacy, in South
Sioux City by Shanes Pharmacy, and
in Homer by Wagner Pharmacy.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

TlintSDAY, .MAY 1, !!)!!).

Herald 1 year, S1.25.
Atu,.'-'i- S. T. From was in Poncn

on legal business Tuesday.
George Jensen was down from Hub-

bard precinct on business Saturday.
Mrs. Clyde Crego expects to leave

soon to join her husband on their
clnim in Wyoming.

Mrs. Emerettn McKernan went to
Hawarden, Iown, last Thursday for a
visit with relatives.

John Krueger, an overseas boy from
this place, arrived in New York Sun-
day, on his way home.

A masquerade dance will be held
in the Farmers Exchange hall at Ho-
mer, Neb., May 7th, 1919.

Frank Macomber of South Sioux
City, was among the returning sol-
diers who arrived in New York on
Saturday last.

Prof. C. E. Simpson went to Ft.
Dodge, Iowa, last Thursday for a vis-
it with relatives. He was accompa-
nied by Henry Krumwiede, jr.

A high school track meet will be
held at Wayne on May lGth. Several
track teams from this county are
planning to compete in the events.

The Homer and Dakota City high
school base ball teams played a

game here last Friday after-
noon in which the visitors won out,
9 to 8.

Mrs. Belle Barnett received word
by telegram that her son, George W.
Barnett, with the Eleventh Engineers
had arrived in New York Sunday
from overseas.

Now is the time, and Nettleton
Commercial College, Sioux Falls, S.
D., the place to get ready for a bet-
ter position. Summer school opens
June 2. Beautiful Catalogue free.

H. F. Tebben, one of Walker's Isl-
and's prosperous farmers, was here
Saturday on business at the county
treasurer's office. He remembered
the Herald while here for two years'
subscription.

Rev. C. R. Lowe expected to be in
Omaha this week in attendance at a
meeting of the Lutheran synod, but
received notice just before taking the
train Tuesday that the meeting had
been postponed indefinitely.

Melford Lothron writes friends here
that he is still on the job in France
but expects shortly to get a furlough
and revisit Paris. Melford has had
some lively experiences during his
service. He does not expect to be
released for some time yet.

Private Francis G. Cownie, a mem-
ber of Company L, 108th infantry, of
the Hainuow division, and a son of
A. B. Cownie of South Sioux City,
arrived in New York from overseas
last Wednesday. He was wounded
in action, and has been in a hospital
for the past three months.

The Farmers Elevator and Supply
Co., is considering the purchase of
the Slaughter-Presco- tt elevator in this
place. If the deal does not go
through, the building of a new mod-
ern elevator will be begun at once.
Negotiations are under way also to
obtain siding accomodations from the
Burlington.

Fred Luchsinger of Plymouth coun-
ty, Iowa, who was married here on
Monday last to Miss Ina B. Limbeck,
was a visitor with his wife at the
home of Prof. Cyril E. Simpson that
afternoon. They were accompanied
by Donald and Charles Hall, jr. The
visitors were pupils of Mr. Simpson
fifteen years ago.

The people in the vicinity of Sioux
City were treated to a spectacular
show Sunday when the Victory Loan
"Flying Circus" gave an exhibition
that is seldom witnessed in n locality
so remote from an established flying
field. A landing field just north of
Leeds was used by the government
flyers, and a crowd of people esti-
mated at !i0,000, witnessed the ex-
hibition.

John B. Bubb, aged C9 years, died
Monday, April 28, 1919. Mr. Bubb
had been a resident of Dakota coun-
ty for about thirty years. He was
born In Peoria countv. 111.. Mnv 8.

i 1850. He came to Dakota county and
located at Homer, where he followed
the occupation of painter and paper-hang- er

until about ten years ago,
when he took up his residence in
South Sioux City. He is survived
by his widow. He was a member of
Omadi lodge No. 5, A. F. & A. M.
Funeral services were held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Westcott chapel in Sioux City, and
were in charge of the Masonic order.

Mrs. John O'Hnra, a resident of
this state for 42 years, died at her
home one mile west of the town of
Waterbury Wednesday of last week,
following an attack of bronchial
pneumonia. Sho was 78 years of
age and was born in County Mayo,
Ireland. She is survived by her hus-
band, eight children, 27 grandchild-
ren and one great grandchild. The
children are, Michael, James, Mnry
and Mrs. M. J. Beacom, of Woter-bur- y;

John, Joseph, Mrs. Scott Miller
and Mrs. E. J. Cabana, of Sioux City.
A brother, John Killcullen, resides at
Jackson. The funeral was held Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock, from the
Catholic church at South Creek, npar
her home,

(The Herald 1 year, $1.25.
Fred Parker of South Sioux City,

visited friends here Friday evening.
Miss Frno Entrnkin has accepted n

position ns stenographer in Judge R.
E. Evans law office.

Preserve and beautify your home
With Mound City Paints nnd Varnish.
For sale al ilcLu anger Pharmacy.

A social dance will bo hold in the
Ayres hall, Dakotn City, next Tuesday
evening, May 6th. Dawson's five-pie-

orchestrn furnishes the music.
Fred Luchsinger, of Jefferson, S. 1).,

and Miss Inn B. Limbeck, of Sioux
City, were married by Rev. C. R.
Lowe nt the Lutheran parsonage on
Monday.

Geo. Bates, an overseas soldier re-
cently discharged from the service,
whose home is in Sergeant Bluffs,
visited here at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Freeman Antrim, the past
week.

Miss Lida Foley, of Madelia, Minn.,
arrived Tuesday for n visit in the
home of her brother, Herman F. Fo-
ley, mannger for the Slaughter-Presco- tt

elevator. Miss Foloy is teaching
in the schools at Alphin, Iown.

Albert Schumacher nnd family arc
visiting here in the Mell A. Schmied
home, preparatory to moving from
their former home at Council BlufTs,
Iowa, to Scotts Bluff, Neb. Mr. Schu-
macher has emit the railway mail ser-
vice, in which he has served for about
thirteen yenrs.

The following Dakota county men
have been drawn ns petit jurors in
the federnl court, and are called to
report at Oinahn on May 6th: Carl
Andersen and Thomas Cullen, of Hub-
bard; Gus A. Isenberg, of Emerson;
Ernest J. Smith, of Homer, and Hu
ry E. Brown, of this precinct.

County Judge S. W. McKinley c'"'- - vehicles kinds morethnncintcd nt the following weddinirs i.ur
ing the past week: Theo. Boblett, of
Sioux City, and Julin Beermann, of
Algona, Iowa, on the 23rd; Max P.
Schafrer, of San Francisco, Cnl., and
Faith B. Phelps, Sioux Falls, S.D.,
on the 25th; Amos B. Michael and Sa-
die Jones, both of Sioux City, on the
27th; Thomas B. Calhoon and Jean-ett- e

G. Courtright, both of Luton, la.,
on the 2.8th.

Fred Bnrtels, of Hubbnrd precinct,
hns purchased of J. W. Gray of Sioux
City, a tract of 471 acres of landlying West Of Coburn .Ilinnt.inn. fm- -

$94,240. Mr. Grny bought the land
about fifteen years ago for $42 per
acre. A damage suit against the
Omaha railroad company several years
ago in which Mr. Gray sued the rail-
road company for damages in not
providing sufficient outlet for the
flood waters of Elk creek, proved to
be one of the longest drawn-ou- t
cases ever tried in the district court
of Dakota county. The new drain-
age ditch constructed from Jackson
northeast to the old Jackson lake bed
has provided protection against over-
flow of the land.

FARM BUREAU NOTES
C. R. Youii?, County Agent

One hundred and thirty-thre- e per-
sons attended the pocket gopher erad-
ication demonstrations- - last week.
Most of tho people present at these
meetings showed a real determina-
tion to exterminate the pest. A
poison preparation put up by the
State University was sold, one hund-
red and eleven boxes being tnken.
Orders were also taken for three hun-
dred and sixty-seve- n traps. This is
a small trap, made in California,
which gave the best results in a test
with several other traps, under the
direction pf the state experiment
station. Traps and poison with full
directions for their use can be se-
cured nt the County Agent's offico.

The "day light saving" plan which
the government gave us last year is
again receiving much adverse criti-
cism, and, we feel, justly so. Al-
though most people wero unable to
see enough benefit to be derived from
it to offset the inconvenience nnd
nctunl loss incurred, they endured it
Inst yenr as a war mensure. Now
that the war has ceased, they feel
they should no longer bo called upon
to withstand the loss of time. Withhopes of having this law repealed,
tho Nebraska Farmer, in its issue ofApril 26th, has printed tho following
petition, for farmers to circulnte nnd
man to tneir oltico at Lincoln: .

Petition to Helical Daylight Saving
Law.

We, the undersigned, urgently pe-
tition the United States Sennte and
Congress to repeal at the earliest
possible moment the day-
light saving law.

This is followed with places for
names nnd addresses.

If farmers really want this law re-
pealed here is a chnnce to get some
assistance. The Nebraska Farmer
will bo only too glad to help in this
matter, but they can do but little
unless the persons directly offected
show their desire for a change in
some such way as this. Tho more
names, that appear on the lists the
better, but if only two or three, do
not hesitnte to send them in. Mere-
ly mnko a copy of this petition and
circulnte it among your neighbors.
If you desire, the petitions may be
handed to the county agent who will
forward them.

Scours in small pigs is quite pre-vnie- nt

nt this senson of tho year.
Several causes may be advanced forthe trouble. The more common are
sows being confined to too smallquarters with too little sunshine and
too much filth. Too lienvv fnmllmr
of n milk producing rntion to the
sow, too little exercise by both pigs
mm iiiuuiLT are common cnuses. Tho
malady may lie largely overcome by
correcting the cause. The sow
should be given a doso of oivqnm
salts or raw linseed oil and twice a
day n tenspoonful of blood meal.
Tho pigs mny be given a teaspoonful
of castor oil. Pit's old enough n
drink should have their troughs
thoroughly cleaned and bo given a
physic and a small feed of the sul-phat- o

of Iron or blood meal in a lit-
tle boiled milk.

LOST
A Chandler wire auto wheel and

Spraguo rib-cor- d tire. Finder re-tur- n

to Tho Herald ofHce nnd recelvo
reward.

- '.:r-?j- -M ,;. .
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Homo Demonstration Notes

Miss Florence Atwopd
Homo Demonstration Agent

Unless the premises where the
chicks nro kojlt and all npplinnces
used are known to be absolutely free
from lice and mites, and it is certain
that the chicks have never been ex-
posed to them, it is n wise precau-
tion to paint or spray tho brooder
with a mixture of four parts crude
petroleum and one part kerosene, al-
lowing it to dry thoroughly beforo
using. Puffs of insect powder on tho
chicks when in tho brooder, about
once n week, will destroy nny lice
thnt mny be on them.

On Thursdny afternoon, April 24th.
a meeting was held nt tho home of
Mrs. Chas. Blessing. Mrs. Bntes,Mrs.
Llmcr Blessing nnd Mrs. Ebel tookpart in tho progrnm. Tho project
on household pests nnd their contrql
was initiated. Twenty-fiv- e were pres-
ent nt this meeting.

The Boys' nnd Girls club work hits
been organized in tho Emerson
schools. The lenders nre ns follows:
Supt. Bixler, for gardening; Mrs. Gib-
son and Mrs. Schooly, for sewing;
Mr. Wngner, for chicken nnd pig
raising; nnd Miss Sybil Tensier, for
cooking.

Miss Alva Clair, of South Sioux
City, who is a member of the junior
club, has won u silver achievement
pin lor nor good work in the
producing project.
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AUTO UCKNSKS 1IOOSTK1)
A new lnw (Houso Roll 299) pnssed

by the session of legislnture iust
c .sed, nnd which tnkes effect nt
OnCC boosts tlin linnncn fnno C, .....

'tor of nil to

of

double the nrico formnrlu n).n-,r,w- i

This mny be n move in tho right direc-
tion, provided the fees so collectednre used judicially. Twenty-liv- e percent of the amount colli ctcd will bo
credited to the county rouil dragging
fund of the county in which the li-
cense is issued the bnlnnce goinir tothe "state highway" fund.

Following is n text of the new lnw
?? (VMnlsncd t0 Coi"ty Trensuyer W.
71' ,,,.''' nnd cvers thnt portion ofthe bill referring to the collectinF offees:

Section 13. The following fee shnllbo pnid upon the registrntion of enchmotor vehicle, in nccordnnce with theprovisions of this net, nnd tho receiptthereof shnll uccompnny the applica-
tion hereinbefore provided for; forthe registrntion of every motor cycle
nnd every two wheel truck weighing
less than ono thousand pounds, 5.00;
for the registration of each motor ve-
hicle, a minimum of $10.00, nnd 50c
additional for each 100 pounds inweight of such car in excess of 2000pounds;

PROVIDED, for trucks, and forcars equipped to enrry more thanseven pnssengers, tho nmount of feeshnll be based upon the weight ofsuch trucks and cars when loaded to
capacity, and in estimating the ty

of enrs currying moro thanseven pnssengers, the weight of eachpassenger shnll be tnken to bo 150pounds. Tho registrntion fees here-
in provided for shnll bo deemed an
annual occupation tax;

PROVIDED, no registration feeshall be charged for any motor vehi-cl- o

owned by any city, or village ofthis state, for the use of police, fireor other departments, nor for any
motor vehicle owned nnd used by nny
school district, county, stnte or the

.vir.. LUll-- s government.
PROVIDED FURTHER, thnt theofficial registration year shall extend

in each case from January 1st to De-
cember 31st, inclusive, of the calen-
dar year in which registration is had,
but if payment of said registration
fee is paid aftor July 1st for registra-
tion of tho balance of said year tho
feo shall bo one-ha- lf of the annualfee provided in this section.

Section 10. All registration feesprovided for in this act shall bo paidto tho county treasurer of the coun-t- y

in which tho applicant for regis-
tration resides, nnd such trensurer
shall credit twenty-fiv- o per centum
of all fees so paid to the road drag-
ging fund of tho county nnd it shall
"" " uy me county board of saidcounty for road dragging, paving,

paving, oiling, strnwing clay-
ing or stable littering tho roads andfor no other purpose. Tho county
..w..aUCi amiu lmmcuiatoiy transmittho remaining' sum of nny registra-
tion fees so collected by him to thostate treasurer to bo placed in nfund to be known ns the "Stnto High-way- "

fund.
Ni'rtfoii L'.'l. PROVIDED, that incase any plnte, seal or certlflcnto ofregistration shall be lost, mutulated,or shall have becomo illegible, theperson to whom such plate, seal orcert ficate shall have been furnished,

.shall Immediately apply to the StnteBoard of Irrigation, Highways nndDrainage for a duplicate thereof,
his application with afoo of $1.00.

Farm Loans
50 of Value

n;ii:HAi, u plan
no it i:d tapi:

You Pay No Commission
OPTIONAL PAYMENTS

cun be paid ofr nfter
ono yenr.
Borrower not restricted ns to
use of money borrowed.
Not necessary for borrower to
live on tho land.

W. L. SEDGWICK
I'lcnMi Call or Write

G43 Davidson Bldg.
SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

MILAN! W1NTK SKEW COUN
A Big yielding 90-Da- y Variety.
Field, Grass and Garden Seed.

Free Book
Ayo llros., .;. Mair, Nebr.
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, May 3

Dakota

FOR DAY ONLY

3 lbs. Prunes 3c
1 qt. Heinz Dill Pickles 10c
I gal. can Blackberries .$1.15
1 gal can Libby's Pears. $1.10
1 gal can Apricots 9J)c
1 lb. Jewel Shortening 30c
2 to 3 lb. pieces Bncon, per lb. . ,38c
All of our many patterns of Dress

Ginghams, per yd i!!)e

nil widths of silk nnd tnff
ettn Ribbons, per yd 3c

Wienies, per lb i!0c
1 lb. good Coffco 33c
Stinson's Prido Powder,

per lb side
3 cans Ready to Servo Prunes . .".25c

Fruit and Vegetables of nil Kinds

for Saturday's Trade

City,

THIS

LIbby's
Bartlett

Libby's

Nearly

Bnking

Fresh

Stinson's

&'

Nebraska

G. F. Hushes
& Co.

Lumber, Building Ma-

terial, Hardware, Coal

We have now been in Dakota City in the
Lumber, Hardware and Coal business, little
over three years. Our aim has been to please our
customers, to treat every one right and alike; and
to give satisfaction as nearly as possiblo in all sales.
We still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-
thing in our line. We thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will give you the same
courteous service in tho future.

40.

II. 11.
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4, Neb.
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GREEK, manager. Dakota City, Neb.
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Highest Market Prices Paid for
Grain

We have Complete Line of
Oil Meal, Shorts, Middlings,
Bran, Meat Meal, Tankage,
Baled Hay, Chick Food, Etc.

Coal from $4 to $7 per ton

Just received car of Nut Hard Coal

Slaughter-Prestco- tt Elev. Co.
Phono DnkotuCity, Hermnn F. Foley, Mgr.

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of overy Abstract I make
J. .T. EIMEIfS, Bonded Abstractor.

Successor to tho Dakota County Abstract Company
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